A specific ELISA using purified opsin, for studying autoimmunity in retinal diseases.
A highly sensitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was developed to measure nanogram quantities of rhodopsin or its apoprotein, opsin, in bovine retinal rod outer segment (ROS) preparations. Anti-opsin anti-sera could detect as little as 4 ng of purified opsin or of opsin in ROS preparations. The purified opsin was prepared by quantitative elution from a preparative polyacrylamide gel, and showed higher immunoreactivity with anti-opsin than did ROS when the same amount (per weight) of protein was allowed to bind in the wells of the ELISA plates. The effect of the ionic detergent SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate) on the immunoreactivity and antigen binding to the ELISA wells was studied. Concentrations of 0.1% SDS and above reduced the apparent binding of opsin with anti-opsin when examined by ELISA. This may have been because the negatively charged SDS reduced the efficiency of the antigen coating process, or because changes in the epitopes' conformations made them less recognisable by the corresponding antibodies. A similar ELISA system using a specific anti-S-antigen anti-serum allowed the detection of even very small amounts (nanograms) of S-antigen in ROS preparations. The presence of S-antigen in ROS preparations was confirmed by immunoblotting. Thus purified opsin is preferable to ROS for ELISA tests of autoimmunity to rhodopsin in retinal diseases. These sensitive ELISA techniques could be used to examine the presence of minute amounts of rhodopsin, opsin or S-antigen in different retinal preparations.